
"For reHOn wbich have already been announced,
the Government decided to seek the resignation of a all
memben of the Board except tbe two ex·officio memo
hen - .the Managing Director, Mr. Donald Ban ,
and the Deputy Managing Director. Mrs. Augusta
Payne. who bold automa' positioJls on the Board II,
virtue of their office - in order clear the eDtjre
Boanl of Dir«tors appointed by me,
"0 the basis. Mr. Aluander, who did not participate
ia an.y of the deci ion as nevertheless requested. to

. resip.
". bave. however, batt discussions with ·Mr. Alnan

der i. view of the fact cPat he was not in an~ ay
invoh,ed ia the tleci ions concerning the acqui 'tion b(
the shares of ~mphis Caterin~ Ltd. y the tional
Commerci Bank - cORcernmg hi appoidtment to
the new BOard hich will be announced in due course,

" r. AI alldet' hu been a \cry keen. devoted and
lrighly honoured leader of the :iNt coor who has
Revet' failed to • altd ",",,0 I ure iU co tinut"",

Ul;1~~\..Jt;icA· de appr •

reappointed tt) NOexanderto
T~_Hcm. Carlton Alexander 0.1. will be ap~nted

to the ne tsoard of Directors of the National Com·
mercial Bank, ccording to a statement ilSued yes·
erday by the Prime Minister. the Rt. Hon. Edward
eaga.

Membership of the new board. whicb will replace the
ne whose member have been asked by the Prime Min

--uter to resign over the Terra No a. deal. • to
llOIlnced "in -due course", Mr. Seag. id a .

Paying tribu to Mr. Alexander ~a very keen
lkYoted and highly·honoured leader of the private sec
tor" and the fact that he had not taken p.rt in an of
the decision cODCerning the Terra ova deal, the
Prime Miniiter ' tement said.

"I 0 bElt TO DISPEL ANY SPECULATION.
and 50 a to make it abundantly clear. I repeat that the
Hon. Car1ton Alexander wa not present at any dis,
cussions of the Board of the ational Commercial
Bank imohing the purchase of the bare of emph'
Catering Ltd.. tM owners of Terra 'ova Ltd.

He was therefore I10t in olved in any .~....~.~~••
b the Board on thi mauer.


